
Order Form  
E-mail:  orders@hollaender.com
P: (800) 772-8800  F: (800) 772-8806

* Denotes Required Field 

Company Name*

Customer Name* Phone*:

Customer Email* Fax*:

Acct. Payable Contact 

Name* 

Phone*:

Acct. Payable  Email* Fax*:

Ship to Address: Suite

City State Zip

Bill to Address: Suite

City State Zip

PO # (if applicable) Order Date: Ship Via:
Account #  (Collect Only)

CVC Exp. Date Name on Card: 

Item No. 

NOTE: This order will not be processed until written authorization is received.

Signature: Print:

Special Notes: Please authorize that this purchase order os correct by signing below. Any orders or line items cancelled after 24 hours, as well as any returns are 

subject to a 25% restocking fee. HMC will not accept returns without a RGA form. HMC may not accept returns of special order items, such as; anodized fittings, 

powdercoated pipe or fittings, pipe, etc...

QuantitySize

Credit Card Number:

Special Instructions (ie, finish…)                                                                                                                   

Standard - Mill finish fitting with JS 600 set screws.

Optional - Mill finish fitting with stainless steel set screws.

Anodized finish with stainless steel set screws.

Anodized finish with JS 600 set screws.

Please ensure that your order specifies the proper finish and set 

screw
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